
TUESDAY EVENING,

PERSONAL? SOCIAL
JUNIOR AIDS PLAN

EASTER DANSANT
Will Augment Their Treasury

Funds to Assist in Their
Charity Work

The Junior Aids held their regular
?weekly meeting for tho Red Cross
work yesterday afternoon in .tho as-
sembly room of tho Public library.

Tho meeting was unusually well at-
tended and tho workers accomplished

much hi Uielr task of making and
arranging bandages, etc.'

The members of this society are
planning tv "tho dunsant" to bo given
Saturday, April 14. Tickets have not
Vet been issued and tho place not
definitely decided. Tho proceeds of
this event will bo used in carrying 011
tho Red Cross as well as various other
lines of work.'

Those present at yesterday's meet-
ing included Miss Darthen, Davis, Miss
Katlierlne Beldleman, Miss Alice Les-
oure, Miss Vrlglnia Bishop, Miss Lydla
Kunkel, Miss Alice Virginia Cooper,
Miss Annette Bailey, Miss Florenco
Oocklln, Miss llonoro Patton, Miss
Elizabeth P. Harris, Miss Susanna B.
Magulre, Miss Katharine Rutherford,
Miss Priscllla Bullitt, Miss Helena
Martin, Miss Mary Louise Hubloy, Miss
Louise Hlckok, Miss Surah Bailey, Mlw
Hetty Oenslagor, Mlsa Mary Hale, Miss
Mnrgaret Davis, Miss Eleanor Bailey,
Miss Cecilia Kunkel, Miss Harriot Wit-
man, Mlsa Ruth Dowdell, Miss Mar-
garet Keister, Miss Elizabeth Shearer,
Miss Nelle P. Payne, Miss Winifred
Meyers, Miss Jano Ely, Miss Jane Olm-
Bted, Miss Bettina Stlno and Mlsa Avis
Ann Hlckok.

W, B, A. OK TBI! MACCAIIEHS
Members and friends of the Woman's

Benefit Association of the Maccabees
are pleased over the fact that the
Harrlsburg district leads the Htate in
hew members gained during the mouth
of February, Mrs, M, H, lllukoH, of
256 Cumberland street, has charge wf
this district,

Prof. Arthur King Kunkel hn* re-
lumed to Mercersburg, ufter spending
the week-end with Ills parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul A, Kunkel, of 1603
North Second street.

MADRIGAL CLUB
GIVING CONCERT

Arrangements Made After Club
Dinner For 'a Red Cross

Benefit After Easter

Kvetyono la Interested to hear that
tho Mudrltral Club, entertained at din-
ner lnit evening l by its president, Carl
D. Ely, lit tho llatTlsburg Club, bus do-
oldod to nrlve an after-Easter concert
for the benefit of Red Ct'oas So-
ciety.

There will he a large and varied pro-
gram for which two reheursala a week
lire belns held Under'the direction of
Henry A. Kelker, Jr. One of the larger
audltorlumo will bo selected for the
concert and fuller details published
from time to time,

The personnel of the elub Include*:
Carl H. Ely, president; Ralph Hieover,
secretary; Hurry A. Kelker, Jr., lend-
er: Dr. Ueorgo It. Moftltt, aaaistatit
lender, First tenors, Douglas Andrews,
Dr. 11. Stanley Behnry, Christian I*
Heifert, William E. Detweiler, Ralph
Hteever, Paul Miller and W. I* Dußole.
Seoond tenors. Henry B. Bent, John
Henry, Charlea Wilson, Thompson Mar-tin, Dr. John J, Moflltt, W. P. Weaton,
Harry livens and George W. Darby.
First basses. George Button, Dr. Genrgo
R Moilltt, Carl B. Kly, Novln B. Belts-
er and James Y. Kleg. Boeond baas,
Owylm Watkln, V. William Froeh-
llel>, B, Boone Abbott. Edmund M,
Beeter. Theodore Seelye, Henry M.
Urosa and Henry A. Kelker, Jr.

mo rnOM LIXOI.K3TOWX Cl.l II
The Ladles' Embroidery Club of Lin-

glestown met at the home of Mra. J. P.
Hicks. An enjoyable time waa spent
and after refreshments were aerved a
large American (lag waa presented to
the I.lnglestown public school, which
waa accepted by tho principal, John
M. Smith.

MONDAY KVE,\I>U DANCE
Fifty couples attended the Monday

Evening Dancing Class under the su-
pervision of Dr. C. IWright last even-
ing In Hanahnw's Hall. The William
Myers orchestra played. These dunces
are among tho moat onjoyable social
events of the aeaaon.
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in which you can as-
sert your individual
taste,as plaintailored
as you like, as fancy
as you please.

SUITS THAT SELL
ON SIGHT? Mado ul ' ln

tweeds, mixtures, gunnyburl,
thistledown, Eurella, tricotine,
Poiret twill, serges, etc.; plain
and semi-tailored, sport and
fan<y models.

$16.75, $19.75, $25.00,
$31.50, $45.00 to $65.00

DRESSES THAT ARE COATS TO MEET
DIFFERENT ALLDEMANDS
An exceptional range of ? , ~ . , ,

, j . ? , .
In the new high shadescolors and materials, coat and

street dressses, daytime and aft- ?
*or sPr ' n£ an( J lor more service-

ernoon frocks, in serge, crepe able wear?navy, black, Chinese
de chine, crepe meteor, pongee, blue, green, coral, mixtures and
Yo-san, taffeta. Khaki Kool,
_ ' .

many odd shades.Georgette, etc.

$31.50, $39.75 to $47.50 $25.00, $35.00 to $42.50

GEORGETTE BI OUSFS ? ln I>eautlful color combinations

SILK TOP SKIRTS

FIBRE, SHETLAND, and
- , PURE SILK SWEATERS

NEW SPRING PETTICOATS

Witmer, Bair and
Witmer

Walnut, Near Second

Mail Invitations

Omitted This Season

Mf Formal Opening
flj® Spring 1917 ||jj\

If Wednesday and Thursday* *||l
111 March 21 and 22
IMI Exclusive styles in HI
\B| Spring and Summer Hats BI I
IHI Hair Ornaments Parasols /Sf I
K©\ Knox Hats and Pocket Books /iff/

208 X. Tlrfrrt St., Harrlxburg, Pa.

Bariusburg teleqrjlTH

USHOP DARLINGTON'S N

?i ?

ll ** ?. '

I

2*>i5 l£&erin. DLippiacott
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Lippincott, of Drexel Road, Overbrook, announce

the engagement of their attractive young daughter, Misa Katharine Lippin-
cott, to Raymond Lovekin, of the same place. The bride-elec, who is known
here, was a schoolmate of Miss Mary Elizabeth Myers, whom she has fre-
querttly visited, and a niece of Bishop James Henry Darlington. She is one
of the younger girls and has not made her debut. Mr. Lovekin is the son of
Luther D. Lovekin, one of the most distinguished engineers in the United
States, to whom medals have been awarded by the city of Philadelphia and
Franklin .Institute.

Reeder-Peterman Bridal
in New Home of Coupl

fUm.
Si'i ' ; , - 'S,

MRS. SAMUEL E. REEDER
The marriage of Miss Mary Elizabeth i

Peterman, one of the prettiest girls of ]
the West End, to Samuel Emerson ?
Reeder, an employe of the Pennsylvania '
Railroad Company, took place Sunday j
afternoon, March 18, at 4 o'clock, in |
their newly-.furnished home, 135 Royal I
Terrace, with the Rev. George P.
Schaum, pastor of' the Harris Street j
United Evangelical Church officiating. !
Thirty guests were in attendance and*
enjoyed the wedding supper following |
the service. The bride, who was unat- I
tended, wore a filmy white frock and a .
corsage bouquet of tiny rosebuds. I

Reception to New Members
of Camp Curtir. Church

The following new members of the
Camp Curtln Memorial Methodist I
Church were guests of honor last even- !
ing at a reception in the church ar- J
ranged by the Epworth League: Mrs. j
Clara Beard, Mrs. Margaret Gettle, Mrs.!
Donald Grady, Mrs. Charles Owens, Mrs. |
Lida Pinkerton, Mrs. Rena May Sales, {
Mrs. I-.ee Hair, Mrs. Westbrook, Mrs. :
Beth Whiehello, Mrs. Percy Bates, Mrs. j
Bertha Davis, Mrs. Lillian Wingard, I
Mrs. Jennie Stiner, Mrs. Emma Park, j
Mrs. Gertrude Guinever, Mrs. William j
Davis. Mrs. Charles Bitting, Mrs. Carl j
Beasor, Miss Bertha Beard, Miss Anna'
Crossoii. Miss Florence Culp, Miss .Ver-|
na Miller, Miss Cella Owens, Miss Jean!
E. Smith, Miss Cora Shoop, Miss Helen
G. Rudolph. Miss Lucy Smith, Miss Ruth j
Hall, Miss Pauline Wallace, Miss Flor-
ence Kuhn, Miss Ellen Batey, Miss I
Ruth Ilillner, Miss Virginia Wertz,;
Miss Esther Keapel, Miss Helen Mc-
Quire, Miss Kathryn Drougher, Miss
Laura Kline, Miss Margaret Davis, Miss
Elizabeth Holahan, Miss Orle Marshall,
Miss I<6ttie Marshall, Miss Mary Ress- |
ler. Miss Anna Campbell, Miss Cora;
Bitting, Miss Dorandus Poor, Miss Edith:
Stope, Miss Dora Stope, Miss Marie I
Snyder, Miss Kean Hamaker, Miss Mary f
Titzel, David Bender, Donald Grady, i
Charles Owens, Waltes Owens, Walter i
Pinkerton. Philip H. Rudolph, Samuel j
Van Seyoe, John Westbrook, Ralph P.
Clain, David-Smith, Richard Whiehello, i
Percy Batey, John Peters, George W. I
Davis. Donald Gingrich, Vaughn Bald-
dosser, Franklyn Ruby, Sydney Beasor,
John Kitzmiller, Nelson Moyer, H. A.
Kuhn, William Davis, Ralph Patterson.
Prfcje Kfpp, William iJavis, Jr., Lloyd
Pierce, Solomon Waltz, Charles Bitting,

David Hawk, Lee Bair, Benjamin Zar-|
ker, Harvey Crown. Owen Owens.

The entertainment ?to be given In
Camp Curtin Church Thursday evening |
will be given by the. young people of
the Sixth Street United Brethren j
Church for the Ladies' Aid Society ofi
the Camp Curtin Church.

FNTERTAHXS AT TEA
Miss Dorothy E. Cox will be hostess

at an informal tea at her home, 2431
i North Second street, Saturday after-

I noon, from 3 until C o'clock. The

[ guests will include a number of the
[Seller School girli

PEN\SVI.VAN'IANS SPEAK AT
FLORIDA CIVIC CLUB MEETING

Winter Haven, Florida, March 20.
At a meeting of the Civic League OP '
Thursday, which was unusually well!
attended, E. J. Stackpole, editor'of the
HARRISBUKG TELEGRAPH, ad-1
dressed the audience, and gave a high- |
ly interesting and instructive talk upon
the subject ot' "Civic Improvements."
Mrs. West, of Eagle Lake, read a
splendid paper on current events. The
Hilda Emery Trio, o£ Florence Villa,
rendered beautiful selections, on
violin, violin-cello and piano. Senator
Tuston, of Philadelphia, who is at'
the head of the Recreation Association
in that city, then in a forceful way told
of the necessity of children's play-
grounds in every community, and of
the methods employed in their city to
bring about desired results in this
direction.

FOR WEDNESDAY FOR WEDNESDAY THE FOR WEDNESDAY I FOR WEDNESDAY ! J
ONLY

"

ONLY
* \u25a0 ONLY ONLY <

Th?mp, son-.°- pRS.I LABIKS ' Women's 39c Black Sateen <

Fitting Corsets, val- a ends, white and X & X M.*A T-Trjcp PptflPOflts
ues up to $1.25; for flesh; our regular

r ,nW,C
.

.
, ? i

Wednesday specially 50c values for Wed- TW A r M A A H B J n red, green and $1.25 \alue in all
priced at nesday only W |an ' dou,jle ,leel and sizes. 4

1 29c [ °B^.1fS .ltl, S l

'

I?' 69c

JUST FOR WEDNES DA V j
We Are Featuring a Wonderful Underprice Purchase of 75 Newest High-Grade

SPRING SUITS ;
||| II , f '

uajJ-, shown later on at $25.00, at a \ W A 9
Uju 11 price that should urge every woman I,

' wants to her expenditure | J I j
for a Spring Suit to come to this store

r
i

rC x"- . While vvc have gained the reputation of giving the P.F.ST SUIT VALUES in the city A I 4

m ALL I'KICES, yet our NINETEEN NINETY-NINE SUITS have long been recogmzed_ in a <\u25a0
1 WmUt class by themselves. We spend just as much care and attention in assembling onr lines at SIA ;

? as we do on suits that sell for two, three and four times this price. As a result we show MOR -

H - iffpfllHl SUITS, BIGGER ASSORTMENTS and BETTER VALUES than other store in the city at

He' $19.99. And TO-MORROW in this UNUSUALLY SPECIAL $19.99 SALE you will have a chance <

HkSfflfeiifife'' \u25a0frail to learn at first hand why we do the biggest popular-priced Suit business in the town.

Wj |B| Twenty-Five Distinctive Styles at $19.99
BfljN&jy Smart Norfolk?box pleated, pin tucked or "pinch back" jackets ?showing scores of the clever-

est new effects in large collars, cuffs; belts and silk twist stitchings?all have trim, smartly tailoi-
V&gT*/ ed skirts with plain or gathered backs?pockets and belts. Lined with plain or bright novelty

V \ Materials Are Gabardines, Poplins, Serges
BS rf W V

SIZES?For Misses, 16 and 18; for | COLORS ?Gold, rose, mustard, apple green, <

1m / \ 1 Women, 36, 38, 40 and 42. \ wood brown, Beige, Copen, navy and black.

W'° ther Suiu at $16.98, $24.98, $29.98, 34.98, $39.98 .

W i"", \ Headquarters For New $4.00 and $5.00 Crepe ThGSC HOW Spring COfltS - 1mmam ! / \ \ Facior SLipfc de Chine j Are forerunners of the many n<*v |

Hi I' I 1 IJilSlel k"UIl>
CI .11 -**7 .

">d vrt> mod.l. t.t wo .rc <

mK I 1 $5.98 auk Waists \u25a0"°r inxhi? w jiß ;
Sjfi For stunning Silk Skirts ?in color-

ful plaids, stripes and plain taffetas ?The new sort materials predom-

5® J ?barrel, pleated and shirred mod- QA , nr)f(> In ronls?Burella cloths, trl- <

els?all new shades?all sizes. notlnes ami tunny hurl?running <

Ct r> rv Q Extraordinary heavy quality of I hriuirli 11 the darker shades to
crepe de chine?excellent work- wistaria. roso. iris, old gold. char- i

HHHHHF Mm manshlp. Strictly tailored models Imiih* nnd Mho I'nnsualiy

JHI For Silk and Cloth Skirts?ln very ?large sailor collars one and df~t.-n are these coat^
newest styles and in wanted colors 'two-button effects?and frills?ln sliowlntr halted fffects, of all wldtns
? -splendid assortments regular white nnd flesh only. All sizes 36 | ?umartlv low or irracefully nifen.

J5.00 vAlues. to 46 bust. ' ?Sizes for Women and Misses. 1

PERSONAL EFFORT
IS THE KEYNOTE

Mrs. Edwin C. (Irlce, of Phila-
delphia, Addresses Civic Cluh
on Educating Iho Foreigner

From Iho beginning of her talk on

I "American Citizens" before thu Civic
Club yesterday afternoon, to the very
end, Mrs. Edwin W. Grlce, of Phila-
delphia, held her undleneu entranced
with the nobility of her purpose BO
beautifully expressed and the charm
of her manner.

Airs, (irlce, who IH U personal friend
of the Governor and Mrs. Brumbaugh,
came here at their suggestion to speak
of that work In which idle Is so deeply
interested, thu education of thu for-
eigners.

Mrs. Grlce feels that the personal
; touch Is what the work so often lacks,

i and says that as the first glimpse aliens
\ see of New York harbor, In tho great

I statue of Liberty, a woman, waiting
j to greet them, so the greater part of

! their education In the ways of home,
i school and religion must devolve on
i the women of this country and the

1 women particularly of the Civic Clubs.
That It is not enough to give

i money and brains, to plan for the edu-

cation of theso people who come here
j full of ambitions, of hopo and dreams

I for-the future, but that they must be
i taught by personal contact, with Am-
erican women, especially, that the law
of Love and Brotherhood really pre-

; vails in the land. The Parent-Teacher
J associations are the great melting pots
where ull classes come together for

jmutual good, and there can be shown
; the great democracy of the country of
Iwhich wo all love to speak, and many
delight to show forth."

Club Receives Hag >
Mrs. William Henderson, president

; of the club presided and reports were
| heard from various departments. Miss
. Rachel Pollock has been re-elected
chairman of the Municipal Depart-
ment, with Mrs. Solomon Hlncy, assist-

STOUFFER'S
i CUT-RATE

MEAT MARKET
Large White Stall in IS road

Street Market anil at ,

-I It) Broad Street
i

Quality Our Motto
r;

i :

1 Wednesday Specials

j Neck Pork Ribs 10$ lb.
; Pork Liver lOc 1* lb.

Boiling Beef 12'/j$ lb. .
? Pork Brains 12j/i$ lb.
. Beef Liver 14$ lb.

Hamburg Steak 14$ lb.

? | Pork Heart 14$ lb.
Pork Kidneys 14$ lb,

?| Pot Roast 14$ lb.

r j Pudding lis ib.
M Chuck Roast 11$ lb.
i Rib Roast 18$ lb.
ft Round Steak 20$ lb.
> Scrapple, 3 pans 25$

MARCH 20, 1917,

ant, to have charge of the fly con-
tests! Mrs, Harry cl, Keffer was re-
flected chairman b£ the Educational
Departinput i Mrs. Ahdiew Hit Much-
anun, vice-chairman and Mm, Matson,
secretary, Mrs. Henderson announced
that the Civic Club Vs received a
beautiful large tin# front Mrs. James
Henry Darlington and that Mondays
March Stl at 4 o'clock, the Wednesday
Club will lie guests of the Clvlo Club at
an afternoon tea. The club endorses
the Saturday afternoon closing; move-
ment for the Harrlsburg stores as re-
quested by the Chanlbet' of Commerce.

Miss Rachel Staples of the As-
sociated Aid Societies gave a resume
of the work of the Harrlshurg Henevo-
lent. Association In city garden plots,
asking for money and ground to be
devoted to this use. Nominations were
received for officers to bo elected at
the April meeting.

Miss Edith Denny, an Irving College
student, returned to Mechnnicsburg,
to-day to resume her studies after a
week-end visit with her mother, Mrs.
M, C. Denny, of 1515 Derry street.

Miss Marjorie Quay Hause, a Smith
College student, will return homo next
week to spend the Easter recess with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Hause, of Bellevue Park.

Evan P. Miller, a student at Prince-
ton University, will Spend the spring

recess at his home, 2117 Cottage Ridge.

Announce Engagement
of Miss Marea Costello

Mi'< and Mrs, JamaS C< Costello, of
SO North Seventeenth street, announce,
the engagement of their young dauf li->
ter, Miss Marcs M, Costello, to Armln
von Bereghy, eon o&Professor and Mrs.
(Julius von Bereghy, of this city. The
marriage V/i 11 be an event of the sum-
mer, The l>rldt>-t)iecY has a wide circle
of friends In tins vicinity and Mr, von
Bereghy, a former Teclt school basket-
ball and football player. Is now located
In Gary, Indiana, where the young cou-
ple will maku tliolr home,

POFUI.AIUTY OF SPANISH

j Ijist evening prior to the last lecture
In the Teachers' Course, Dr. Frederick

I IS. Downos, superintendent of schools,

Introduced to the audience Mrs. Mel-
vin Menges, head of the School of Span-
ish, who told of the great interest tak-
en In the work of this school at tlnj
Y. M. C. A., the V. W. C. A, and neigh-
borhood classes, and announced the
opening of still more classes next
week,

t Miss Marguerite Stucker, of 20ft
1 Kelly street, has returned home after
spending the week-end with Mr. anil

I Mrs. William I. Keed, of Palmerton.

fit Springtim
f in the Shops

The charm of this season's miilin-1ery is its infinite variety, for instead |
of offering one kind of thing. Darnel
Kashion has searched the fields of I
flowers, wings, ribbons, ostrich, fancies
and novelties and developed new de-

| signs in each. This fact so encourag-
, ing to feminity, has dismayed many
millinery shops who find it both diffi-
cult and expensive to keep a sufficient
variety of each, but the Astrlch Store,
Fourth and Market streets, does busi-
ness on so huge a scale that their re-
serve stock alone looks like a minia-
ture wholesale house, and at this store
one may find the newest trimmings in

[ llowers, fancies, ribbons, wings aud j
novelties offered in a profusion of as-1Isortment that makes selection easy:

I and pleasant while prices there are de-
j lightfully low.

A Charming Assortment

Quaint originality combined with a

jcertain whimsical charm make the as-

I sortment of new decorated wooden
i novelties shown by the Woman's E\-
I change, Third street, at Hrr, partlcu-
I larly fascinating and these clever little
I spool holders, coat hangers, candle-
! sticks, book blocks, etc., are just the
i thing for inexpensive gifts and prizes.
I Unique and delightful are the big

i black cats with afclied back and i)p-
--j raised tail on the end of which rests
i a bright colored candle. Of course
i they bring luck to the owners and their
I price is just 50c. ?
! Altogether different from the book
| ends we have known are these charm-
I ing wooden ones,' attractively decor-
| atcd. while the little spool holders,
needle cases, etc., are as clever as they
are pretty in design.

"Xoblesse Oblige"

j A definite standard of fine worl:-
I manship, correct design and beauty of
I last Is as much a part of the policy

|of the manufacturers of Walk-Over

| Shoes as the selling of these shoes and
though prices have advanced steadily

IIon raw materials, the Walk-Over Shoes

still maintain their leadership and
where necessary profit has been out
rather than diminished in any particu-
lar, their standard ot quality. One of
thov most attractive as well as one of
th<Lmost practical of the new boots is
shown at the Walk Over Shop, 22>
Market street. It is an English walk-
ins? hoot with smart wing tip, per-
forations at vamp and all of the
marks of the most finished and cor-
rect models, and sells lor just SB.OO.

A Ueilrooiu In Rose Tones
A bedroom In rose can be the most

beautiful ?or the most hideous?room
depending entirely on the shade used,
and the proper blending of color and
furnishings, and the safe way is to let
the Blake Shop, 225 North Second
street, arrange the room, so that you
may profit by their artistic experience.
They are offering now a wall covering
in an exquisite rose tone, like the in-
side of a seashell, which would maka
an ideal background for ivory fur-
nishings which need a colorful though
delicate background. With a rug of
the same tone and hangings of linen
or cretonne figured in rose colorings a
delightful room could be attained.

Superior Quality
The penny or two difference between

ordinary canned goods and products
of highest quality is hardly enough to
make it worth while to run the risk of
uncleanliness or unwhalesomeness In
packing to say nothing of the quality
of the food packed. The Studebakcr
Grocery Store (Mr. George Barnes),
Second street, at the crossing of State,

offers canned goods that are packed
with perfect cleanliness in model
factories, and the cans used are es-
pecially lacquered so that the food
does not touch ordinary tin. Theso

canned goods are of such high grad
that special factories are erected all
over the country just where the pro-®

ducts are grown so that they are not
only the best foods that can be grown,
but' they are packed when absolutely
fresh, retaining all their natural flavor.
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